






















To Tfle Class of 1995 
Congratulations on a job well done. 
You have ~eached your first higher, 
education milestone on the road to 
acquiring the credentials you will 
need ta Insure success in your cho-
sen career. Altnough for same of you 
this degree will be a terminal one, 
you should never stop striving for 
excellence and learning and growing. 
This, ¥,our year.book, which Is named 
Pegasus after a winged horse In 
Greek mythology that caused the 
fourntaln of the muses to spring forth, 
is a symbol of hew knewledge can lift 
yeu up and make your way easier if 
you apply it to life's challenges. The 
yearboek contains many mementos 
of friends. professors and experi-
ences that made ~our years here at 
Bronx Commt~nlty 0ollege success-
ful and memorable. I hope that those 
memories and experiences have pr~ 
pared you well for the world yeu will 
meet for there will be many more 
challenges for. you to surmount. We 
will miss you, but now your energy 
will be directed toward using tt:le 
skills you have acquired ta made the 
Bronx and New York City a better 
place to live for yeu and your family, 
friends and neighbors. 
It is with a great sense of pride that I 
salute your accomplishments and 
with a touch of sadness that I ac;-
knowledge your leaving us to go an 
to the next ptiase of your life. Best 
Wishes. 
DR. LEO A. CORBJE 
Acting President, Bron~ Cemmunity 
College 
President 
Dr. Leo A. Cor:bie 
Executive AssiStant 
Nancy Ritze 
Affirmative Action Officer 
Dr. Getiald~ne Blallo 










• Aaoc:late Dean of 
ACademic Attatr. 
Alice P. Fuller 
• Allied Health 
Reid Str'ieby 




• Dean of 
Donald P. Canc:tenne 
• Auoc•ate Dean of 
Admlnlsbatlan 
Martin PUlver 
• Cirnpus Planning Officer 
Andre HemJ 
• DlrBctOr Of Computer 
Services 
Jerry Slmotas 






• Anoclate Dean of Studenta 
Evelyn KJah 
• career Services: Placement 
Melba Olmeda 





• Disabled S1Udents 
Coordinator 
Joan Grter 
• Health Servlces 
Dorothy MuUer 
• P.ASS Center 
Jenntfa~ Mlelc:k 





ContinuJng Education Staff 


















































































































































































































































Maria Van Utrich 
Barbara Wilson 
























Student's Film Wins Festival Prize 
lyetuiltophuD. Tbo1111on 
A m11a. b in love- wich a 
womon and \\ ants tu huvc u 
rclauonshap with her. The 
wonwt .spends sorm: 1101c wnh 
him in ;an 'lpJJtmcnJ Wh~ the 
womln leJ~~. the man trun)-
bn~ lntu thl: womun 1 
1 htS. 1n brae f. ts rhc: plot or a 
lhan hnuod itm, .. The Bcmu•-
ftd One." wriucn, ilirech.'tl 6lnd 
ri!ited bv DCC AutJio Va ual .. 
wdc:lllJcanettt: RiV\!rn. "I tnctl 
lo O\\ m.an·s ~rmnyc twist 
frat~ when he: lust :J it cr .. 
pqcous wuncn, .. \h Rh~-rJ 
$lid. App:arl-nll)'. she ~UCtcctl· 
ld In compcuuon wuh film 
b) tudc:nt lrom aero$ the 
:ountry. her nlm won 1ecnnu 
' rtlt 11 thts ycnr'~ United 
St*1 upcr f tlm/Vidco Fcs-
aYiJ t Rutg.cn Unaver ity. It 
as ell rc(eaved t thc: BC 
Film Club's t'ilm f c tivnllast -
Tht ~hun was made m upcr 
111ft U tht nrut proJeCt for &I 
:o.nt in nlm produt taon 
:aqht I t BCC b) Jeffrey 
"41te ~pprovcd tbe 
....... miUe suwstJoru, pro· 
•wed t equipment and 
••rrd tiM! project," Ms. 
• 
· 1bc nmJe lead wus 
and his ware pkaycd 
of the woman. Other 
·••'"' served on Ms. 
UGHTS, CAMERA. ACnON: .Je.tette Rlv.,. 
ily Film School. f alm editing 
is what au r.-ct her most~ but 
now that she hus d1rccted one 
film and Is buut to bcgm a sec· 
ond. sh\: said directing is loo . 
mg more W1d more fusc:lnutlng. 
'' I he cduor IS the one who 
toke: piece of film , scenes 
vnc:n shot out of sequence. and 
puts them together into n uni-
fied whole so that they tell a 
!I tory." she exploincd. 
The directors 1he most 
admires ln OUver Stune ("Nat-
ural Born Killers"). Ridley 
cott (wrholma and Louue" 
nd "Aliens" ) and J:ames 
Cameron ("True U~") .. ~y 
Dre C(»rnpclling stylists I admin: 
the flashy appcuach and the fiast 
pacing in indivadwal sc-enes." 
she said. 
MJ. RJvcna's second film is 
mon: ambitious than her first. 
.. It will have a cost often or IS 
.. 
and \ It dc:tl with u m.tn tx:ing 
ctmscd by .t group o tn7.)' peo-
ple. :md he doesn't know why. I 
wont to shoot the film in an 
:dwuloncd .an:a of the cat)'. and 
I am nln:ndy ~uting locaJions. 
lam working on the scripr and 
llJl1 storybonnfmg T1w mcmm I 
11m literally skctchlng out scm.: 
by SCCtM:. dcclclmg how each is 
to be: played . Thi will save 
time: and film when the actual 
shoot begins sometime next 
month." $he said. 
Rec:ogn17.inalhnt men 1n the 
mov1c industry fur outnumber 
women. Ms Ravera claamc:d 
she is not worried. "Being a 
minority may tum out to be a 
kind 0( plus, H she said. uy think 
the industry undcrstunds the sil· 
nation and wants to accept quaJ. 
Jfied women. When the mcm in 
the movie business arc Rlld-v 
so wdl l." 
Members ot the BCC Film Club attend the U .. S. Super 8 FUm FeaUvaJ at R~tgera Unlveral· 
ty Panldpanta ant (top row I. 10 r.) Edgar Santiago, Faculty AdvlaGr JeU,.y WlaGtalcy. 
Jeannette Rivera and Jorge Miranda: (Mated l. tor.) Clarfvet Ru~ Mlchaal Britto and 
Jose Perez. 
AV Students Up For Emmy Award 
"Smooth Operator,• il Crosswalks 
orlgrnat program about cellular phone 
lri~ud has received an Emmy nomina· 
tron lrom the New York chaplor ol the 
National Academy or Arts & Sctences In 
tho Oulstancling Bu&mess/Consumer 
Progrommang category 
The three other programs nominated 
in th1s category were produced by Chan-
no! 2 Nows, Chnnnol 9 Nows and Fox 10 
O'Clock News 
Hosted by actor J rry Orbach of th 
TV show ·Law and Order ... Smooth 
Operntot" rs il hnU·hour consumer mtor· 
est oroaram whu: exalores anP- nt rhP. 
fraud. 
Many BCC Aud1ovasuat Technology 
students worked on the program which 
was produced and duected by Mr Jot· 
lrey Wssotsky or Crosswalks. Among the 
partJcfpants were Deryck Alrd, story 
board anast; Jorgo Mtranda. ltghllng tech· 
niclan. Jeaneue Atvera and Vvonno 
Jamene1. camera operators: Carl Gra-
ham. sound ongancor Edgor Sant1ago 
and Jo Tom Collu,~. actors Kendal 
Alb r1 , stago manag r dnd Wendy 
K•nkead. assistant duector 
Mann Teresa R OJOS ot Crosswalks 
c;~rVPfi ~~ P¥Pr..t tUVP 1'\r.vftt~Pr ,..,~1 C::::oe n 







































1 1o r.J Pltof flft\lllta !hut, ActliiiJ'~' L..M A. C:GII1u., CUH'r cn.~w. AM 
,_,1'10611l. Dun C..rt floAoway~ ..,ct Dr Jo11pll ll.,.nfot IN amac:.tlor'a 4cnen t.o 
,,,..,., • • rtmllllon • Uacolft Call• 
6 Faculty Members Honored 
BCC t~acuty ~ w-are at'l'll~ 
IGS prcituolll ncnorad 111 o_,, 
I a CUNY W1 f11COP'Il0n hCWod 
Chancetltlt 'I Attn R~tyn""" 
Ot M•lln lly H'''"'AietJ 1 ua 
nnnura lor I'IAIIO'WI iOC"nQ!t Faundil 
t10n A r Gt .t 1 IU'Jd r Aent-
~~~ ana Spaea Admtn"t.raliOf' 
R~Grrnt 
Ptof Pt! fleal2 tEno 1 w"• ~-
wzod ta. tw pante,.atton In u; "*• 
York CounQI lor the Humann To dltf 
ln1211'" 
01 N Hall I ) IIJha ,...,&,.lfft!d 
CNl~llKMe lor II Anl~n~ 
TroUope E IOn I St111S.! L1br:uy 
rece~ed haa loutUl Chan a Aw .. ud 
0t t'orma11 B ll'i I • and~ 
Georgel..l ~~~· JH I ) 11'1'1 ~ Mor~Qn 
~:!~tUb) WW" tofffltt 4 I I 
Ef'ldown•alll tor ttlO Ilea Summot 
Sonwuar 
BCC Celebrates Women's History 
MOSie, U.I"''CW.I(: 117lCe. . ~IDd 
5ffllm'NMCI lnd IIIIGCQI eYeQ1I Will high 
hgl'rl \'lbmetl'' H Star; Molltt. ll1 BnlnJ 
Commurl•ty Cl'41go dl.lnnv Marth Event 
ar I and llle oubhc 1!1 wr.ta:Jm"U 
MiC-TV n-11 ttolog!IL ann utt, 
A; D.laA 01 ~oe Ala 
N l:rld M Carno ADhtly ~""" t. ~ 
wed at thO ann&.UU odotr:ope A.-.WUD 
lunct'l 1 t2 nGOI• ~ ~~da~ rch 
111 Gout:~ Memo1111 Llbr.lry R~ 
Ooruhon 11$20 
..,, Hull mft 10 ~DC J nuary 
trom KReiN · TV, the NBC Ill! le I 
Frnncxa. ttl'l I IN WU I prltll ry 
met<llorOIWil tinea 1 hAt au.wu 
IIP(liUIOO on 'Tadq"" AnO -. • 
ond .. Today' edtiiOn She hat tfllei)IV(Id 







Seal oJ ~ova lot 
Ta l&.otl W hnt 
F OfOC:.It'lnO 
Dr ,.., Ot rullor tofntld 
ttte BCC NUfllnQ 
f¥'11-.vlft UMI7. 5he tiUCDIIIO c:NI~ 
In 1 on .,., •a10e1ala Duft In 1088 
Ma Carrilt l4ho, Adlrl a1tve so-
CI&D tn IN A Dan of 5\Uderlt ' 
Otfce. fOCI.,... I 
KalaodO~c:ope Aft.l'd 
lof MMCe to II'\ Q;ol 
k!OI. Slwt joined occ 
In Hl70 and hila 
M'V8Gas Doa• 
Kl:lh a •IM1Dnt .UCO 
1983 
•Notnftal!leam.. 
Or .• pettOI'mllllQJ by 
6ua Kolinaty. n~tllon ..... A&tlbJ 
lit luiOWn ccmDCIIaft 
tram 11W a...... t.a rA;101 at 2 p t'l\ 
on nu.taty, ~ aa.. 1n asc ~7 
Mi Sharon FteoniDn (Eng ) ._ o 
rrenf a tuz COf'ICIIf1, 1 lntMe 10 Mlly Lou 
Wllltwna ai :J p rn. on~., Matdl t • 
Sc:trwaid'zt Awtcnlm 
Or Butlara WtniiQ il of MICJOII Eweta 
Col w'l~ 011 'TN~ RIWlg ~ All 
WOIIl n M nl ltle Rlal"IJ Ol U• ,tJt,• 
spmiOf by 1ho BCC Womon m Net 
Mn. C\VIt-41 cal • p m 'fl U M~n:t 
20, lf1 GSC 2D8 
"'Homot Tuoma~ · • cSI'W'ftllbC 
prnetiiAbOn b)' Pro! Barbar.a W1l10n. w 
I•"- ptaco at 1~ :10 "" on ftdAy M•rat 
11 I "' GSC :as 
I Hagen I Eng:) Ia 
Mf,..., bOc*. ~ r 01); 8otle£ 
Wom n ~119 thl Chwrdl 1 t'l 
run on Wemw.S.y. u I :~ esc 
t• • .,,II J1 IOo cmd boo • 
llt11nlnp•r 4 :JtJ p m Thl.lllda~ U.1n:.11 :!J 
Ill t~ M I"'On~l Llbwy unOI 
PIQI SyMa E IM ~· w 
A tedt.IJ dJICUL'JIOM n ~ Coni 
llCHil" nd ThK M UIIC: l l p m on 
Thlndort 301 Sen nelk)e Aud* 
onum 
Add!tl0nall!lletll5 incbJa WI n tl 
by M· AM tM& A) begsrwng 
M.v~:n as "' au H 'J*lention 
6crtonrng beglnlltng ol 10 • m on r-rldlcy 
t.Un:f\ 11 Gould Tech ~te. • poetty 
IOUtlg led.,...,_ ~borNIOd U 
thw Uooerae· by Dt. C.~ litton ll:nv J 
1 1~30 p m on T1Aida1. Martt12t ut 
Sc:hword11 , aftd 1 torutn en 
F.mily l.l'41t wt 1~ noon e~n Tut~vt~, 
MIUd'l 28, Wl GSC 201 
Co-aulhorol Thw ~ d ''b1411. 
Fum PIOI PhrtU• Reid tEno ) • a oa 
lilt JeMtron WI 1 on *filet I "-~'l · 
ICC~t~t Women and "theit flroo'O llftd 
let) U.aci<•'!D 
MIL E..klabv'lh 0 ,. \E:due t covtnrd 
"WorMn In Afnea. Cnt:UIN MtOn • Or Mlrt'l 
AOt.mGVIU ~ Hunter College and 01. 
Ff.Cli"'Ia F ·Pf....n ar me CUNY GlildU-
t Center o on~ nnd the 
Wt lfllra Aelorm Movemont • 
Tho ,_.. ... Tmr\M Su..t Thubtt pte 
.. ntod Urfdfv Our Sl~Y1a tt1U11lc:ll cwnt· 
,..,. *'Gil ~ Pu.no Ran ltld tnsh 
~women IJld thU teeMQO 
ughtora 
WOI1d U.SIOf'S Srndtronll-' 6wn~G 
~ 0t Jane KilL IHP'E&W) Pllf· 
IOir•llld "-rlftlrll~ ~WCI'<J 
hniMIIrlg roui!M 
~O"Pf'OIII) 
State Qf the College 
Budget Cuts Threaten CUNY 
8y ~antn Oe.,.tro 
-n... GoWfi')O( I ltlG ... fOf I CWO 
~ed budgt cuta I lt'lt! nor.l I I W13S1 
doiniNl1Ud Sonna 1 095 f ~ltv Con· 
~ . le•~•"' P . nl A Co!~ 
trvmu ~ttr~ retGPert~ " 
lllB l'nlcW ot Ill SJiuallQfl " 1 , rmecS 
"'tft:trtva•~ • 
"Wo ., ....tm11!. ~·n f·'~'· 
oUMty: Dr C'qtja aold lrn! l~cully on f 
1 D ..... •r• •n a ~ry flcull tlu1 
Will tntough I U wt lllfil 
t • N lilt ~ hillf Wl'f Ul c:otnlllg 
thro~q lhlllet • · d cum hU 
bm"f\ u;ld I llnA 1076 • 
E.ap dlsm.t f ov•r ct l:u::! thAI 
tN pql"'?ldcu uem t.trg I d 'aff.-atd 
~ ,AJI'tllf'.tltaod 0.. Ccrbie cull ·nDG 
I «MM!!ia lUOng :pIa IN! ~rd ~ 
lnBI WOt tor ta , ot IIIW!!Cltlll 
g,Aic)l!!lq 
Thft Gcw l"'llr CUCII:UIMI D' OQOI ott. 
U2f c.Jfl1ng 11 B2 1011 110'11lN CUNY 
bud I ww tno MatOf I P.•l,.. atll lor llf'l 
"Od110 S£D lGf'l ., a.ts. n tom· 
I!'IUf!ity r• o1 'hn cuta \oltOUill 
be S I 0 rnitlon ITQJ'\ lM IlliG And $30 
tnllllcrn f•atn the City the . (.QII ICe• 
Jl:llrtO tor DCC wou~ mean 1 65.5 mil 
I 1111 lor t am.c yair 
CoeD~ lned lf'llll th d filiOn 
or llnancllll tJD nda ttro tomm· 
t.il:ln a11 ad hOC cot •ml II') ~ ~ 
n~_,. CIOU¢11 f o! fiiQI net 
~Qft H• 1ha1 •" a.ctors ~ t\11..,. to 
IOOt.ll'tl 1 indueflng lhe POS&!blfv cf I 
CUNY•Impo.oc~ ..etus u 
DCGI1* • d 1 
btWQ'Ia ·~·!'11' m ttnra l'd ll'!o •IV t)y 
CUNY 1udr.'-t IMCJUd1~ r, ftll"' OCC 
~ ttemoro...o in 11 tl'le 
~get lllwt I 1 am n1 :A'!'NK,lot.: 
AI~ GJQt1 tllehnc lit m I.Q::;nts aun 
w d•llntllltiCI n akt tne t'O.If1 rut dIn 
.11MI nbl' thor ~ l~f\0&'~9 Itt I fll'!· 
met eutt 1n Pdi'O.I •uul~ pi- wt 
1110 tlfll\ "' Clll f aa 
t11QU\I I)d by lllo E tluca 
TDDtll hill I tJe • ld•al ol ptuate& 
'lio:t lr1 CUt prol.e$1 no Clllt ~IT(Ing • Of 
~ nd ex~r ~tudonts ~Qd 
tulllecatm rarmt olltl8n prok»u.• 
Of COrM told the I.Jeu:t~ It y 
am;.ovecJ w • r'" Of'lll 
1m tt that our "' '" tha to 
l~nr whnr ,,.., &r~culd be Atw all they 
ro the p -.m will be~ t~"udlld 
• 
,, .,. Aco~IT < A Cart Pol Ow; 
c.~)\ rupcnted tl 0" 00 hlld 
nrao.t Olltrf 8700 lli.,.lcnt 120 
~ aiii'IO ,oltgl(!t, ~~ mo~ ln41'l 00 r&-
dmrtl 11\M~ up, 10 a • .,tnt !'or 
ri'Nlln ttnhnWn .. ho t ~MM::n 
thrwatanad •t\ dnf"''-' 
too i)llJii 1m lhar mal • 
''"' wo t. rOICIII«S "W• • beot1 h rt 
betaro TTTM Olloa.ktno 11t d1re ltnanotll 
CICII'Wir l'llli ,• I'll! 
II~ ltl !)t!gllf 
111tUI01 1od 




Enrollment Reaches 8, 700 Students 
~'aid f1i 10 SpfY'O nent 
tal o yuta ~ ta IPl aorupJ 
ha'a samot due to tho budgsiary 
PfOt*itr• Of CUNY Frahmen entDUII'I 
deel ba aUY 01 1)0511C~t.l'f 01 
drlf 1n0 l.dii~G5M)f1Unt Nd IAII ~ • 
COOIIMqU~ra. ecc rvv ~ t ,300 
freshmen tndlt'd ot th 1.900 mat wet 
t:atget..t. To tsate, me 11!1 Tagel'la& fJ,100 
~o~~~t I o ta!het lhlln Wgtt oii..BSO 
s.te:a ht ~ .. aut thlm 
tall r • ert most caa.gafiOI ~ 
•rudtm have ltlav.n aom lncns••~ 
IIO'l!Mlllet. 
,...,._ at at~• 1111 rel~.trrnng h'am 
u of Db5ence continues ID nu L.aot 
JM1 7!10 In Itt• r.~r~ IPJll ud lot re 
or:tm.uloft Thill ,..,, over 800 .,_, Cll:1m--
plotad ltef IIWnt fof II'MI lnQ Tha 
petecotl1age of "'A!ft an ndi'Q lUll &~ma 
ahln~IDnM 
Woman ~ 68 petedtll h 
•tudtrnt ~ .-..moat ?5 pBrtent al the 
etudeniS rllide 1t1 The Bnln¥, lollcuwac3 by 
ManNanan 1~ pen:enr Tb•llurcam 
come biA'n OUIIO'• and BI"CllCCtJY''. and . 1 
po~l COrN It WI Sla1an laland. 
A.,.tiQI .~ge 011 DCC~ • DIA 
27 S.VW\ly ~~.,. 8CC s.n~ din CHat 
•1)0 S5 The ,.,.., g age of ~nteru.o 
lrestwnr lh ume "-41t n. bill M 21 
ard.22.. 
Write To Albany 
BCC has ~U'OO on .,..•rve r.nOf 
lln'""'V~gn 10 c:onlbat GcMtmor 
Patak! • P'Cl!Ot ed bOOgat CI.Jb ' ""n 
cut S4CI "' 1M tram ~ CUNY buc!Qal 
lhn'UI"'ooll~e ~~~~~~oo .na sEEK. 
pMtlbly ton:e 8 hJII.on ~t~cre.ce• tlll'llinalt 
tuition 1tanc:0 to ocut tlnte atudenb 
and roduee TAP 
F~ •tan and ,.,.naa at BCC ~ 
ar New von. SJale ttl '*'ntl .,. ulged 10 
Wfllll Ia ShOv Oloc:IDCI b-., olklaia 10 
dl!llcnbe tmptet or tt1e bUdgtlt a.da "" 
thotrl....,.. and the rwenta. TI'IOM 
wtv rHldo outarie N..., Y. Sl.lte IM) 
use 1M CCIIQIO •• ratutn ~--
Allloll81' mUll.,_ on pet'ltlnal (not Qlll• 
logo) .Sa1lone.ry 01 d4nll f'IPI'· FOt more 
lrtiUill ChOn- c::oratKI ~ ()oa:Qt Magt'f!C• 
Ill AI 01 6312. 
COMMUNI 
Published by lhe 
Bronx Community College 
Office of College Relations 
navers1 ty Avenue & West 1 1 t 
Bronx, ~ew Y rk 10453 
harlene Hoberuaan, E~Hor 
Puhlic Information Officer 
Carol While 





Ad mini trc1t1v~ .. istant 
State of tbe College 
Review Plans tor 
By Jamee 
Adluu Pt 11-d nl L.eo A. Co'tlle OJ1 r crt 
tw F .. F~JIIy Coftutc aiJOnln sr,au tCia 
rta•>v lhll I waan ~10 do• ltlt"' rrt•N,g up • NW lrltroGf*IQ IOI!Ie 
23 ,.., ..,Jiy Wid •'•' ms11t11q, lw 
.... membenl at Die~ 
0. Wl ol N nd1 ml: Art.lra Clll1 Pot! • 
~ ..,IOI.nC8d lhM lhla e a lime of 
1M .... 1'he fMINQ IIQI ..... tN1 
~ lhe OI:IIQII hub. gun. • he 
e.id He ... ,.., lhat lui ytat .. -
8gt csu fumhd 10 ... 50 s-t:eant olttw 
....,. OIIJ rod Wllfl ll~ by t\111-tlml ~ 
tilly Thea rear,.~ • ~ to 5S 
Mel lhe cc• I"' • ggdl•""' IUWIQ h' \W'd 
70poo ... ~ 
D111n ,..,,.:~ aha .. tO llW .. cd-
llge _.. .... 'hlllll fi.JncllnG '" ta He 
~ to wOit wttl'll~ ,..,.,., ... an 
... StldwJIItllormdan 
Srt ' "CSMIS) WICh crw ~goat of 
COillfl•'"'' ~··ling ~ratiOn 
In 111a tum, O..n o1 Admlntatraban Dan• 
aid c.nc.nno otlefed 1 br1l' ow.,... a of 
b ,_;'1 •••rue. T~ 133.8$4,000 
.. budget. he lllld1 It "nnI ~III'Wti'C Tj 
grs 11 1M not bed COl ... •llil lbe 52 bl-
Enrollment 
Reaches 8,400 
&wa r ••Uar F.tt UHH llD f'M"ffsd 
1.400 llfO"WOing to Ae~ltatHii.,.f' Etcf.. 
Mellllt. ~tcdltly 2.,000 M fif1t ... 
tteuh'e an. The~ha remalnoCt 
CDftlilaWII ~ lhe pbt lhntt ye•ra.. In 
1 s. IWI CXlf£(,41 has run an n:nna 
ol2,7'00 .tuaen~a • !iO percenlrile "'* 
1818 
M ...., c:at,-or., olass¢sa nav. 
lfiCI'e urd an. Mtter•. More ltC1 800 
fut ,,., al!llutl wt10 w•re not ent'Citd 
tilt iplltg haYa ~t!fllld lor re eduua~ 
lndNQ~IIIfed 
lbe~otalr~r»­
duu'lb wbo are QOtltg 1\JM 111M CDdzlt II m 
cittrb 
Worne11 lbl1 OUinUIT'IOCit men on OIII1)UI 
nOt than twa ID OM. 811 potOMt Gille 
?lllttt II body - lemaie. Amelst 75 ,__ 
cent of DCC lhrdentc 1M •• !he Bfom IQI. "'* • d bV u.ntliiSlan • 1 e p~~n:anl and 
.,.._ lt'VIa pGt"Cenllrom ll'ld 
QJaana.. 
• 
Tba~.Agct ShiCe 2t 
a1d %1 Sowisry t• audent3.,. ~ .ss 
som. 1.eoo ace '"' •• •Mif¥ •" '". rr•=•• .... Aetc:1'1108aA&t:r••· 
tJabcln fHRA) profeCI. Ttoto1o l!tudunG 
roc 1\lw Tmlnlng RoiDtad ~ l II (TREl ttw.,.. the HAA.. Tho HAA 1\aS eJ'leb. 
I t I II a liald atlr» M'1 Go\M M1Tonel 
l.baly whonJ ~ allft cumpt• "* 
..... HRA .,.Oir••nt wllbOUI ~ ttw 
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Stop The Rain 
.ldtna of Bronx Community College should not 
bin& IDd walling for the budsct crisis to twp.. 
funrm is c.btlt lC the cuts come about and a tultlon 
• • d 
·~· af~tadon in this city is Llve:umed by thr 
dial hlinp OYtT lhc: CUNY system .. 11ri d:uk and 
cp.t ls ¥~'ailing lO bunt Wlth furious min over stu-
mdSIDfT. with na rq;nnf to ~&nyone':s futlft. 
tbDt WI: Ill I wvrlc toac:thcr 10 stop &he dcstruc-
uai\'C1"Sity. A vigorous lerwr-writing cm:np:llgn is 
llltbiscwnpus, with wdmts writing~ thdrel~:et­
to c.xprcss thc:lr anger IUld frumalion nvu 
10llmcduauion. However, lh~ should not be the 
gnln on. AJ lmporwu writing lettm 
Th:al wllloot ._ccp the Gateway to Succ:'u 
~ mnke our voices heard 01 City HAll as -...~u 
La a loud and ~in '"Nu" to the budget 
at fillies thruushout lhc stale, Let ·s tell evay-
cuy IIIII st:Ur thlll cutting cd..-c:atioo as foolish and 
aatonl) the mldents who will be lodrd out but 
IDd state D!l well 
is gaim. We 1111: m for a vcntable downpD\II' of 
a.a. and threats to our edLatlon.. Stop lhr nUn. 
• 
oltbc Board on rustccs to extend the stole offiJ.. 
tbt community collq; to the: sen or cullegcs 
or much Dnger and tollea n cmong filc.uhy and 
wllom~ abe decision as n total a~piruJmion to I~Ulk-··- CUlL 
is the first ltep in the retn:nclunent p occn. 
~ farces lbe tndividu;JI colic~ to SC!t up commit· 
willltudy how1hc rmng orfiiCUity and stlfTwilllDkc 
of the dccbr.atlon elulm that it makes ~ sense 
in light of the pcndmg doom that Ues just 
dwsc th.ll the truslccS took the easy way 
of 1 raounding .. no ... to the cuts,. they pvc in. 
tn bard one to rnnk.t The adea or seeing fucnlty 
f1orn ahc colttses bas p;UnruJ u seeing tu-
outoftiiSSCI if not college: itself. But some: bit· 
n:main eo be~tcd Why aJI the ualk orcutbu~ 
:\1CWll colleges? Wluu dOb Cluncellor W Ann 
IDd the CUNY ccntru.J odminiJtnuion plan to do 
1hcir0\1111 sa07 Are we m sm.nd by :md watcl\ 
~~ white lhc administration downtown 
• la ~n&hufl'm no losses? 
11 lbc real pllnnlns to uim the excess? Wtuu 1s &he 
• WNY da1na7 wm thr Chancellor IU1d the JD cs-
,.~ collqa be osked to take cut or their 
belly S I 00,000 pJus salaries to help !BVC 
··~ at I~ why docs this Un vcr1ity lk't!d 18 
Mull Change mean getting rid or only stu.. 
. Why irn'l tht· University suggesting a plan 
dat 0\'aJAdd adminilb utors at 80th Slreel DS wdl 
cauwpw:s? 
wiU be accused of doing what should not be 
dlc:JC qucstlons. la iJ danlJCI'OU$. ir not fool-
&aiaa of this Uni\'a'lity aplnu IIDOtbcr, ~ 
lib ddt. But when the Trustees volcd for lhcir 
llal &bey op:ned themselvc:s to crit~ 
~· ........ ... . INCift 1111) "'!!III"I)CSSIIY lO SCI~~ a.ntrc IS 
k IIIIo or the wont kind of anopnc:c. You .. 
lf&llta' Nao raddllna while Rome bums. 
- Cbriltopbcr D. n oa atoa 
CAMPS 
~A~•nnts l lll~ • IICI'alf. ••lhln :w~tlftllir 
llf!lh ........ ~"~"'L,.·,~~--~-~-· · 
p T 
lJ;:;;;;t!';~uoa• til" tu &IM 
' 
IIQApazl, 
'"an.._, ' .._,.,.. ""'Ill 
I ~a~••""' ,. 
-~-in ••a r-
"'-Cii•Htlt ...... , 
:ralllaa 
E 
1qtCtll~f1 of .... :·n..... 
c~mm Pl.Uid 
~---t "tt4 .., 
II In••• ....... ... , ..... 
hEf, fJ4il 
~· ;;•;, =---· 
• 
Berry To Fr hm n: 
Work On Your Dream 
·· 1 h r • arc tv. l)~ ''' pe••· 
pic an thi \\urhl: lh~: one~ whu 
drcdm .mu ncv\:r wurk .tnll the 
um.: \ hu Wt•r~ anJ never 
dream. It b, the c:.umbirustiun ''t 
the h u that will end yuu tl) · 
an g.. .. 
fhc philu ''PhY comc~~t rrum 
IJcn icc Her ry furm~ college 
protes ur who bccume 1 'Cttnd· 
up comcdacnne and telcv1 tun 
pe~unolily. She ~ddrcs ed Tusr 
month's t:re hmon onvocu-
ti(ln and hod the audicn\;c roar-
ing \\ tth her humur o.~nd no-
n tO rn c uppro.tc:h tU\'¥dJ d !»m;-
C.:~"S!t 
.. v.,u·H: gut h• Jrc: m 
he ~usc drcumln~ b nauar 1.·· 
he aid. ··1 ..tun 'a urc: i I ~ ,ut 
\1 nnt tu be u h:.t&:hcr. r.:um~~dt· 
n Qt prcuchcs You hn\ c hl 
finu ju in ~uur Ill\: mO pr d 
lh • ·o~ . t•coph: ·a . •Jet• urin 
ml \:dchrotc. • but 1 iliUn1 t 'ct 
lO where I am b\ bcin ' urunk, • 
htlc C\le~unc w rr.trt) in~ J 
was . tUd) 111~ . nh du:arns otl 
hurd work you cun do whak\\'cr 
) nu call inlu bcm • " 
M . ll\!11) nt:\'~r w ·m m pr..:p 
ct'"''' Sh~ dilln·, h.tv\! the 
«right" bade groun\.l . •• \\ lu:n I 
\~ " yu ung tnd tuld fl\!Oph: I 
\~ante&! tu gu tu l'llcg~, th\!y 
ad lu me, 't.tirl. ~ttU frum the 
project • \\'her\: tiU lhin ) t1U 
tuin_g11 ' l :ud, • W.sh:h me .... 
1 hc carmal her rh .ll b &hi.' 
tum.• he " _t, 
ShL•rdHl~u u r.u , h h~Lnl 
11 Bru7. I, ,,.. · that 'rtthuli~ • 
• 
lot lacr the impurt ltl cot u c 
\ \H cttuc lui llH.' uucr . Ju n 
\'JUug~· when~ chihJr\!n ,.,~heal 
lt~r mun) clung . the ruturtllhc 
Un.· sm Merchana :m~J h•lll him 
Prot tMoves 
To City all 
W1lh the rallying Cl') uP'Shul 
the City downt lhuusunill o 
tudCn fncull)' unt1 If mcm· 
be will tnkc: the NY prot t 
movement down to Cilv Hull un • 
TilUrsdny, Murch ~l. t noon. 
A poccssion of scvc:mt thou-
snnd ocuhy 10 furl acndemie 
n:g~diu. cups and gowns nowiny. 
will lend the de!JmJmuntors. hop-
ng to gel thcar roes ~ · · to 
nul nl) Mayor Rudolph .iu-
lwni bul to •uvemor n:orgc: 
P tnk1 u \n:U: o tu1liun 
int:J't'!tst; no bud~t cu , no cutS 
to 1\P, 'I P, imd· l AP, or 
pan-time istnnc:&:; no cua of 
pcciul Opp<Jrtun \ rrow.nms, 
nd no litcully r wtrwyoffi 
u tud nt 1 8 n like 
tnt number lour ub\\ay riHhl 
down to U1c Brouklyn Bridge 
LOtinn.ft saUl Student Go\cm-
mcnt ociation pre idt:nt 
;\nlhogy l.yle . .. Consider Ute 
price o the tok~n on investment 
in yaurcduc:uion. big turnout 
cu.n nnd wall mn c illJTcren ~· 
mcc the lime i upp hlng 
when the Stute Lcgi loturc i~ 
c. p...~ccd 10 vote on the rcwcr-
nor 's budget proposal , a sec-
ond murch on Alh;Jn> is sched .. 
uled fur Mondoy. Moreh 27. 
Hu!ieS "ill be lwuilublc to U'tlns-
pmt th mcmbc u the B 
''""""'""hv ,~av.. u,;.a,. ....... . 
the:} w._uHc:d co 1ly. l h: 
c . pi unctl 'o them tha t they 
wuuhJ lx: ublc to t1) once they 
became ulc.h:r, hue the children 
in:.ish:d lh ·y \\anted lo tty nnw 
Wh~-n tht.: l>ream 1crchanr tuld 
lhem th.st he \~c.•uld h vc tu cut 
ott' thcar legs i t the wnntcd tu 
11 • the h1ldrcn agn.'l:d. 1\nJ n 
it happttn~J. 
When their pan:ru aw the 
\;haJdrcn fl ying,. the aid lu 
them, ·whnl rc you t.IUing. up 
there? Yuu h tvcn'a livcJ Iii'-: 
)CC, ~> whlll arc )UU \luing tly-
ingT' 
Hvcn&uurty, lhc (.;haiUrcn gut 
urcd und wunrcd ro l.lnu. but 
rhc) could not J\11 the\ cmah.l 
du was ·ccp alyang an arcfc.s 
I he Drcum Merch nt ~a a d , 
.. I hi i \\hut hup(X!O lt) .,cu-
ple whn tt :tJd\! irn plc thinu 
lh tst cun 1.1kc th\:m n) where 
tur incrc ~ol ibh: than • rh t \:an 
unl tu c th ·m ar. unJ in cir· 
cle " 
Bcrr ' 1Ud~d. .. 1\'-~P thin in • 
t.tfthu ~ c:hthircn \how ntctl 
tu tullill their dr\!!11n riWil a\\';1) 
without \\ r~in. r,,r it: • 
"ince the ~un 'O'-! tiun h.uJ 
·· c\ s to :s U\. \.~ · .. 1 theme~ 
Ms fkrr' turned her uncnti\m -
lu \\hut he l.un ~ith:r olhl 
dvace t r tudcnt ·usc JH '""' 
r~-suun;c · thar \UU huvc .tround • 
'uu '-tud · .u leo 1 l\\!\1 hour~ • 
tor \.'\\!T\ clus~. h ounc:J~ hkc u • 
Bertlce Berry 
lut. hu t It tsn ' t. l'r\' lo huvc t • 
lcnst unc mcntalur ,u.~m 1 WJ.,. 
• 
Ohh yc."! f ! ltc:atling nU lc.tm· 
~~~ ~ !'hould cxcn · .}em l'kl muk\! 
~ uu \\ .mt rn learn nt• •rc. Ask 
'late fhm It yuu m1 c lus • 
dun ·c ·.:1 the Ollh.: from u cla.~s­
mnt\! . .. .,~n~ to lhc nruh:ssor 
~~t l \\ill l \\ollling tu di~c'W'' 
itnpurtunl I'J'11nl5 . Jln,lc so 
cnJu tut.h:nc~ "h,, \~ant tu 
lc m. Am.l ·~' ln\'\lh~d tn ~lUr 
t.lcnt w: tivhi • It \ Hl hdp 'tilt 
become mur.: ~:-cJX!de"'.:\!d and 
•x:hi.l • 
Jnc u t the mt• t im f1url ;,~nl 
rh ings he lc.Mrocd a. a chihJ 
w 1 chc t ct thu1 her i\:tric n 
Am~can anl;c!ttors were pwt-
' hcd or put to dl~lh fur \\anti· 
ng tv pur u~ knowh:dgc. rur 
wuntrng au rcud.: o, shu 5411d. 
h-.: c.h:ddcd he wu gomg to 
r~d n 11 ju t for herscll but tor 
the: rpirit .,r hc:r nncc:stors who 
had anudc 11 pt' ·sibl~ for her 1u 
r\:ad. "When I he ct s is upcn. 
) uu Should be running in lhc::rc 
~ usc somebOdy mru.lc: h ~~ 
lbl'-! ror y~m to be lh~r~. HdUr 
cutfon i lhc unl}'· in titutiun in 
society thnt \lrill truJ} mnv~ y u 
trom on~ plate to unolh\-r," 
(•ttutlum~J Vi! P'IJl•' 6) 
Davis: 'ltl A Great 'lime To Be Alive' 
A~tor, ing~r. composer-
produ~er. ~holar and mini.,_ 
ler Unon Davis deli,·ered a 
roUJiDI keynote add a eu at the 
Freshman oavocation earli-
er tbb month. Below are ex· 
eerpts rmm his talk: 
••a tame here to tell you today 
that it is u g~eattimc to be alive. 
ll' a wonderful age ... Jt"or the 
first time in bL~tory outh 
Africa i a tree nution. 
Apartheii! ho been ubo1ished 
forever •.• freedom hns hec:n 
lnunched on the win~J& of 
chunge, throughout the world. 
Germany hos been united. I 
speak of these things hccause I 
wnnt very much for you to rec-
ogmze yoursei\'CS in tcnns of o 
global community. lorger thon 
DC lnrgcr dum the Brom(, the 
fi e boroughs. the s tate nl Ne\ 
York. Ammcn. You tre citizens 
of th~ univa c. ee voursdlvc • 
us whaL ma rc: An integral 
pan of not nly the future but ur 
the unh·erse.._. 
.. The lnfannntion gc i full)' 
under '"· y. Th~ highwuy is 
butlt. All you ha\!e to do is get 
nn. • \'c ,got to g t on die 
infonnntio11 hi~t~.. . Thut• 
vhal ) 'OU 'rc a1 8 ~ r. he 
rcalit} i thna histnry i in the 
mnking. Vau ond I re making 
it. And we mnke Iii to~ not so 
much by trying to mnkc history 
but by trying 10 d omething to 
change the: world nround us 
arter G. Wondson. that gtent 
Alracnn Amcricnn:historinn and 
cductUor nnd ncth i 1.. once 
wroae in 1927 lhol ~ m c his-
ton when \ bee ntc tHo ser-.. 
vunt: f truth who 1 bor 1 
nlightcn humani 1 10 un it out 
of drudgery into comfb~ OUI of 
darknes into light. out or 54:1(-
1 hne inco oltrui m. 1y fer-
vent pruyer. i that you cupture 
Lhat vision, that y u hove a 
c.trearn. thnr you see 11 through to 
fruition .... 
"We must be aware of the 
dream of higher educ:otion in 
Ammie39 not just in lhe Bronx 
where it i engaged m a great 
ossaull It is '-'Ying to hold back 
the flood or cutbacks that an: 
coming from our elected offi-
ciaJs. You nre embroiled in a 
struggle. a struygfe that you 
musl panicipntc in. Vnu cun 
become a part or history by 
fighting to maintnin the quality 
and level of your education b} 
lh:eping this chooJ tu lew l Ill 
the level it is ot LOdtl if not rai~ ,_ 
ing it to n ldgher level t mor-
row ... The qunlit) ufyour tdu -
lion Is din:ctl)' prnpartionute to 
your commiun ntto education. 
.. L t in the hume of thi 
global society. hurdling relent-
1 I IO\\ ord Bn .:~cltd 
future. are thousands of inner 
cit) )'OuthS and adults ~ho long 
for higher education. Blw::k and 
wllite together. Hispanic, nnti\le 
American, A ian American 
:111 Am ricans, alJ Vmllowing at 
the bottom of s~iet., 's barrel 
beauwe political leaders have 
too often flung us there .•.• 
The a ealicy. is that sometimes 
dreams arc: often nightmorcs 
and our uture is some= dt Utnl 
lond that our ill- ated eyes mny 
never sec. We have to n:cognizc 
that suni de are things thn1 v e 
can he o p_Qtt or: or we con be o 
part ofhiStol'). My chllllenge to 
you tOday is to make hi tory 
ins tend of suui tics. Don•t let 
reality nssaull at every turJ'L ... 
.. Statistics ow that the best 
and l.he brightest of our minori· 
ties· black and lll panic: pre-
dominantly nre ~ople in thl: 
pri ons in America. ag · 18 to 
JS. il11 y re young men wtio 
should ~ foc:u~ing on the 
future. houhJ be developing 
them elve ttimugh D ·allege 
education, through entn:pre-
do, llDythlng I h 
monl! in my pock 
~ college dtopo 
making it. ond it 
m monc~. J 
eocam~ some tilow, 
th herb ..• l though 
made until I ttirew a 
my .:ntln: Broadwu 
lighting up once bcfi 
and not being blc: to 
my lin when I was 
"When my cnr~cr 
flounder. I loun 
depending on Lhes 
co.lled drugs nd al 
before I knew ir duu• 
was. fher wa 
woke up one: dBy 
that I w s 10 n ~ "'"u 
wny to cornplt te 
\\' ith dt vmc help 
upport of my fnrn I 
to tum my fnOurt! 
UtOppcU ut f llol 
dropped oul of 
w nt l coli 
grndu led in three 
yc ' ith n <lliU'i• __ ,.., 
got a full chnlnrsh 
ute hool.. ~ :n1 n 
• mn tc an tw ' 
y e ... 111 i f II I' 
h I to m m ) 
t 
~ mmumc.atlons. 
--we cnn mnkc u 
fcrcocc first in our nw 
m:ogni:zin thai lo\\ 
• .c c.s one or nur i:!Je41l t 
i I dun 1 en '~tint 
~ !H.O.ncc rt. I don l 
&: tHfficuH h l I 
~ whcti\Cr the Inns~ 
_giving you tmublc 
,~ overcome di 
Clifton o.vla farsl thing y u c: n do 
in yourself, and you 
nell~ hip tmd hard ~ork . moke htstory ... 1nis 
through good citizen hip. oppanunit • Don41 
nmehow they go uuy and )nu by. Your job i 
become involved in drugs lllld keeping on and to 
crime pnll ~mehow they find the hopeless, those 
them clve. languishing in our ec languishing 
prisons 1md that's okoy with the your community .... 
upper echelons of our society. ''Remember what 
But for those of us who have to did. One morning in 
go and visit our brothc:ts and our Maine. h~ was 
ststers. for. ·those of us who ore apple tree. The snow 
concenaed that we: masht be next deq'), and the winds 
by 50me Strunge quirk and twist ing. an(i this little 
of fate, it's not occ:cptable.... cliiriblng up llils 
.. ¥ou have freedom to do lbl!l climbed for •bout 
of things. espeeililly in college. AbOut foot up 
~nu dnn lt hnve to go to class. ground. this worm 
Thi!1 isn•t highschool. No truant head out from behind 
officers wilt come looking for and said. 'Bey, SnaiL 
you You can stay home all y,ou you dOin?' 
want. Throw away your life nnd Tt1t: Mil 5DJd 'I 
w: te our lime. You d n•t ever up thl apple Ute.' 
have to open bOok. rhnt" The \~orm id. 
freedom. But Utnf I o irre- yall1 a foal,. Whitt is 
ponsiHility.... yau" Thi i Jan~. 
"When I fir..a wc:nl to cotle-g climbing an appl~ 
l 17, I threw it ull wa). I :ue n pples \Jp lhete. 
thought it " time to pany... The WJI $aid. 
l..ook at those around you \~ ha when I get there. • 
dropped ut of hool and rome "Our main 
SKk to tum fnHure into uc:cess. see what I ies 
look ut me. Despite the fact that ta1'a but to do whit 
I had sum:ss in HollYwoOd afh:r in hand. You and I 
dropping out of college, the sue· critical difference 
c wa unfounded. It hod no own Uves by our 
foUndation inside of me.... to the qwilll)' of cu 
~·u looked like everything assure you that 
was all right, but I misnS(d my ~njoyed afttf I JOI 
faeedom. I thougbt I was free to____. iie ~ 
President Outline 
·on '3' Objectives 
..:J~'Ctcd tudcnt ( iuv· 
A uciutiun preshlt!nt 
l.)'lc i rcathing out 
• h> bring them intu 
s he like to ~uy. to 
rh~m mt)rc than ever 
•campus nctivitic.s and 
~o their help,., Lyle~ 
ot student gov-
work very hnrd for 
..... and thafs the 
be," fie ~laincd. 
must let us know 
wont. They must 
e with us. and 
we'll be able to help. 
want lu sec more stu· 
••• spate tn planning 
campus cVl.'lll " 
.••• ort to in olvc "' tu-
bas usKcd his scna· 
mon: acc:csstblc and 
·w.: have r.:pn:~nta­
campus c ents. anu 
• a ncwsl~ttcr. 
way of reaching 
said GA has un 
. .. tudt.'TrtS can 
us or call us. I'll do 
IOn:spond ~· l'hc 'G/\ 
ia the Gould tuucnt 
1 he h:lcphunc 
n1s, 67-747 . 
~t~ fur the L. les 
is tustcring at a· 
. Pointing w th 
facl lhut murc than 
o the members of 
1 GPA of o~cr .o u~ 
lc e plaincd ali t 
nnprovc standards 
whtr.: students. stu· 
t nnd prutc • 
"¥-1het, 
do our pUtt to ~n:uh: 
of c:ollcgialh. 
on campus. 
change the attitude 
"'" \: mpus. W • \ nt prof ~: 
to rcah 7.c W\! u.rc sea ious nd 
' ork as h lrd u they can I ) 
keep tnndards fligh. lf&hc insti-
tution has higher~- ·pcctations 
of its srudcnts, I believe stu-
dents will reach thcm.u 
1 her~ arc other gt I nc.l 
"bj-.-cti cs as welL Among them 
is the ratification of the new 
GA constitution which, Lv les • 
snit4 gives students u trungcr 
v ic( in governing themsel cs. 
Another major priority is to 
get student representation on 
the Gullcgc 11crsonncl unil Bud-
get ommittcc, the group that 
votes on fiu:uJty reappointment 
and tt.-nure. 
.. he trugglc for P nd B 
rcprcs\!nuuiun i one we have 
inheri ted from the pre ious 
.. Gi\ adminisrruaion,·· Lyles 
said .. "It~~ a 11ght we cannot 
give up. Last year we lu t in the 
olh:gc cnatc b) 23·24 
vote. Obviously. there ure ~~ 
pic here ho agree that stu-
dents have a right to be on that 
~.:ommitte~." 
tiU anothf..-r an:a where SGi\ 
would like tu have some impacl 
is on the is ·uc ut curriculum 
n:torm, ~ciull in rt:1nelliaJ 
cou~-s ... I here is a feeling thnt 
ttM:sc pruKftlJT\S llf.."t.-d au be ovt.'t'· 
hauled,"' l .. ylcs said. "Unitormi· 
ty of muu:rial fr m section tu 
section is l.:.Ssential as is tontinu-
(t 0111/llllt'd WI pug~ 6) 
Bomb care 
Empties Colston 
A bomb ~care prompted the 
eva uatiun uf olston Uall 
shortly be(! rc I p.m. on Tues-
day. eptcmber 27. flundieas 
of occupants left the building 
and stood outsid.: in n light rain 
as members of. the New York 
City Police De~ent joined 
forces with BCC security per· 
sonne1 and !earthed the paenais-
es. No bomb was found. but 
classes and office procedures 
were disrupted fot over an holD". 
Shonly before the cvacua· 
tion, a woman called several 
depanment offices and 
announced that she had a bomb 
and that she was ready lo kill 
herself along with everybody 
else in the bWldiijg. 
Although there is no official 
suspect. The CommunicatoTi 
has learned that coJiege offi· 
cials arc investigating the pos-
stbility that the caller may have 
some co~tion with a student 
who had been involved in an 
altercation With Bursar's Office 




The men's soccer team has 
qualified for the Region XV 
playoffs by posting a record of 
five wins, six losses. They were 
ranked in the "Top Ten" nation-
ally throughout the season. 
The Broncos started off the 
season in terri fie fashion. win-
ning the CUNY c:hampionship 
in mid-September. Then key 
players Junior Baptiste (cap-
tain) and Jeffrey Samuels were 
selected to the Region XV All· 
Region First Team. and Alben 
Abaidoo earned second team 
honor!. They have been reeog-
niv:d as some of the best play-
es s in the entire region. 
During the last few weeks, 
the Broncos have had several 
close games. Tough losses to 
nationally ranked regional 
teams (Rockland 3-2, Nassau 
CC 2-1, and Westchester 2-0) 
have caused the men to prac-
tice even harder in order to 
upset Westchester in the open-
ing round of the playoffs and 
avenge their regular season 
defeat 
Coach Sam Eromosele be-
lieves that his team has the 
ability to do well in the play-
offs. "We have very skilled 
players,t9 he said. "It's just a 
matter of their playing together 
as a unit" 
Many players had to juggle 
work and school schedule_s in 
order to make practices and 
games. Sam Ansah, Horace 
McFarlane, Jeffrey Samuels 
and Kevin Simpson played in 
Ulticultural E 
The Studem Govenunent 
Association Multi- ........ - . 
cultural '9-S, 'May I 
through 7, featuring a wide 
variety of activities that will 
highlight the diverse cuJ-
tures on campus. (See Cal-
endar for events, page 2). 
u A lot of bani work went 
into trying to create a com-
prehensive ps .,~" said 
Novelette Galrison. chair~ 
person of the Multicultuml 
Week Committee. ..All 
events should promote cul-
tural awareness and offer a 
chance to identify and 
understand not just your 
own cUlture but the cultures 
of who share the cam-
pus with you," sbe said. 
The slogan for Multicul-
bii"Bl Week this year is wrbe "Sun 
Shines on Everyo~" "No mat-
ter where we are 'fiom," Ms. 
Garrison · ''we aiJ Msk 
1he rays of the arne glow-
ing sun. The one thing \\t 
is that wre all inhabit this pllnet 
n Finals 
every game. Captain Junior 
B:.ptist~ Zainul Jallow, Sam 
Martinyeboah Marlon Mor-
gan. Andrea Jones and Albert 
Abaidoo were abJe to play in 
most of the games. In addition, 
Michael Abbe!, Garfield Jones, 
Jerobel Billena and Felix Palao 
provided additional support for 
the team. 
With tbci r hectic schedules 
throughout the season, these 
student athletes remained con· 
centrated on their studies. They 
want to uphold the team's tta· 
dition of academic exceJJence 
- ·a GPA of 3.00 or higher. 
They have spent many hours 
studying in the library and 
tuto1 ing each other so that there 
is on-going m9nitoring and 
encomagement throughout the 
season. 
Sophomore playen Junior 
Baptiste, Jeffrey Samuels and 
H01ace McFarlane were picked 
for the All-Star game to repre-
sent the Northern Division in 
an exhibition game to be 
played at Nassau CC on 
November 25. 
With the soccer season com· 
ing to an end, the players must 
learn &om the victories and the 
defeats of this season and make 
plans to improve for ncXl sea-
son. llowever, the Broncos ... 
don't want to end the season 
too early. Sophomore Captain 
Baptiste said, "We have dedi-
cated ourselves to doing weU 
in he playoffs and want tD .. 
bring home the championship." 
·Planned, 
• 
Earth. It is up to us to find the 
c:ommon bonds we sha.re and 
build towards one nation. uni-
fied. Let's hope we use Multi-
cultural Weelt as a stepping 
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Sometimes being family means more 
than just smiles and good times. 
It means caring for each other and 
building some trust. 
It means not being afraid 
to ask and answer -
difficult questions. 
It means accepting one another 
for what we are. 
It means pulling together 
when things get rough, 
knowing that love will be there 
no matter what. 
Thank you for being there. 
I love you! 
Florenla Martinez 
NO TEARS, MY GOD 
My grandmother was old and tired, but she was 
overWhelmingly beautiful at heart and soul. Abue-
la had much to offer me, yet I did not take ad-
vantage of her kindness and knowledge. She 
became distressed and look troubled when I did 
not go by her stuffy and sick-like apartment. Her 
medlcfne cabinet turned my stomach Inside out, 
but, nevertheless. It didn't interfere with my pleas-
ant conversations with Grandma. 
Unfortunately. Abuela ended up in the hospital. 
She would be content when my father and I vis-
Ited her with frequency. Because of Abuela's bad 
health problems, she would be In and out of the 
hospital. This happened so often that I lost in-
terest in visiting her. 
Abuela was so special to me that when she 
died, I couJd not bring myself to cry. No tears, my 
God? I asked myself that question hundreds of 
times, even after she died. I believe that the shock 
of her death startled me so much that I occa-
sionally, without notice, froze In any position I 
might have been In for a period of time. 
My father's friend was the only person, besides 
the nurses and doctors, who saw my grandmoth-
er die. He told my father that Abuela was speak-
Ing to him about me and, that In her last spoken 
breath, she caned out my name, ''Alta.'' 
Someone wise once said, .. No one knows what 
they trul have that really means something to 
asked myself Is as I stared for awhile at Abue-
la's gra ish and petite coffin. Her soft, calm, and 
ory of her. I still try to force mysel to cry. But still 
no tears. My God[ 
Altagracla Ozuna 
CREATION STOR¥ 
I dreamt a dream of creation 
Where I sat ln the presence of my 
Sitting there I started to cry 
"Oh, most high father of creation 
Take me back to the start of life'' 
One minute later 
I was sitting in the garden of creat 
At the base of the mountaJn most 
The source of the most beautiful 
That glorious river of life 
When I awoke 
I was In Ethiopia 
Sitting on a throne at Mount Zion 
The majestic source of the Nile 
And once again I cried 
GeorgeT. 
WOMAN IS NOT SO HARD TO FIND 
~ers into the room, heads turn marveling at 
with which she holds her body. Her pres-
not just ask for attention; It demands it. Her 
~as show the fierce passion she has for life. 
llldOubtedly a woman who knows what she 
lnd she ls going to get lt. Despite her career•s 
Sh8 still has time to pursue other fnterests. 
has dreams, fears, and secrets. She pos-
Mngth and willingness to fight for her dreams. 
her more determined. She is not afraid 
She Is not afraid to love. She Is human 
as my Idea of womanhood may be, I know 
exfsts. 1 know she exists because dlf-
or her lurk tn every woman. She is molded 
possessed by every woman who has ever 
my life. t have taken the best of many women 
someone who captures the very essence of 
that men seem to have problems with my 
al womanhood. Maybe ft ls because the Ideal 
an ••idea of manhood;' and he just happens 
and subordinate. My male frfends and 
bmed a notion that women should have all 
they want just as long as they do not 
In men's affatrs, or their own turf that 
making more effective and efficient ways 
jobs that are allegedly for men only. 
of rny Idea of womanhood, I know 1 can do 
any man can do, so I just po out and do lt! 
A few summers ago. was glven the 
to take part rn a ski11 training program. The 
to choose from cooking. typing, or short-
the males were to choose from electrical 
auto repairs, or plumbing. I, of course, 
beCause I wanted to learn something 
abSolute hell getting into the course. but 
I At the garage. the two other trainees, 
spent 6Q much time resenting me that by 
was over, they still could not change 
the owner of the garage offered me a 
So, who accompnshed what a couple of 
not do because of their prejudice? Me, a 
I have an Interest in detest my Ideal 
ia competing with them fn any respect. 
being shown up by the so-called 
~ had better get over that and gat 
room every bit as dramatically as she 
with all eyes upon her, strutting with her 
and her shoulders straight As the myth-
felt faded down the hall, she left behind 
on everyone In the room even 
t .young girls wtio knew then and there 
of womanhood was aJI about Forever 
"June Cleaver'' and .. Betty Crocker·• lm-
farnates wanted the strong, lndepend-
lmage that many women now por-
A SHORT. LITILE GAZE 
I can't tell you this 
You won't understand 
It's something that happened 
Which I never did plan. 
Please hear what t• m saying 
And feel what 1 feel 
It sounds like a dream, 
But Indeed It's all reaL 
The first moment you looked 
Real deep In my eyes 
I fell in a rapture 
You just can't realize. 
The sensations I felt 
When lost in your stare 
Surrounded by people, 
Yet saw no one there. 
I saw only you 
And felt only you 
I know this sounds weird, 
But lt is all true. 
You're thinking it's nothing, 
Just a short, little gaze 
To you it was seconds; 
To me It was days. 
No big deal, huh? 
Well, this is what happened 
By visual contact, 
You created much passion. 
A rush of emotions 
Was passed in short time 
The feelings I felt 
When your eyes had met mine. 
I like that feeling 
Can It last for arways? 
Can you start it agaJn. 
With a short. little gaze? 
IMAGINE 
Schronda Banks 
Moneygrlp just came home from the Island 
Whatever he did got him a ten-month bid, his 
crew was crazy wlldin 
Bomba zee made them ready to shoot all night 
Any victim in sight on some Bfggie SmaJis 
glmme the loot 
But what If they had a different lifestyle 
And money grew up In a atmosphere that wasn't 
foul 
Ask yourself word fs born 
Suppose when he came In this worldl daddy 
wasn't long gone 
And Mom Dukes wasn't by her lonesome 
And his buffed grill wasn't the only thing he was 
known from 
Let's say he felt it was cool to stay fn school 
Why? When life turns cruel, knowledge Is a tool 
I know to speculate is really easy 
Uke what If hls pants never sagged and his hair 
wasn't greasy 
Reach Into your soul and take a look 
Then ask yourself, ' 'What lf life never led money 
to be a crook?" 
~ ....... _. . 
WOMANHOOD 
Womanhood crept upon me like a thief 
running In the night 
and 
robbed me of my childish plight. 
I am now a young adult and 
I have to face this cold world 
and 
try to make my place. 
My mother's care ls now a comforting memory, 
for she Is no longer responsible for me. 
No longer am I a dependent youth. 
I must discover life and my own truth. 
My youthfulness has dwindled away 
and 
I hope 
to see it in my child someday. 
For now I face womanhood and maturity 
and 
I'm ready to experience 
the best that ttfe has to offer me. 
Shanl Anona Pierce 
• 
LENNON 
I wish I were there instead of you 
the day God closed his eyes 
I wfsh I were there Instead of you 
the day so many cried. 
If hoping can tum back trme 
then I hope to God and pray 
I wish to change the crime 
that took John Lennon away. 
I feel he left a lot unsaid 
it should have been me Instead. 
















Uberate the nation 
Drums are rolling 
Battles at hand 
Right tor Liberation 
Die for the Nation 
The battle Is on 
The battle is on 
Have to be counted 
Must be a man 
Freeedoml!! 
Freedom or death 
Must fight for Freedom 




Bronx Community College had a successful Athletic year. 
Our Soccer Team won the CUNY Championship, our 
I Baseball Team tied for the CUNY Championship, and our 
Volleyball Team finished third in the CUNY Championships. 
Two members of our Track team qualified for the NJCAA 






Coach: Mr. Adolfo DeJesus 
Assistant Coach: Mr. Luis Graciano 
• 
Boris Acosta 
















The Baseball Team had a very successful season. They perfected their 
skills and team unity by playing baseball In the Dominican Republic 
during the Spring Recess. This momentum carried Into the second half 
of the season. where the Broncos out hit their opponents during the 
last 3 games of the season. the Broncos scored 36 runs, and batted 
over .300 as a team. Nine returning ballplayers had the playoff ex-
perience to avenge last year's early round loss In the playoffs, so that 
the Broncos qualified for the semi-finals of the Region XV playoffs. 
Pitchers Boris Acosta, Willie Hernandez, Ralph Napolitano, and Danny 
Ramirez provided some impressive victories, while Franklyn Fennelys 
played a strong outfield. Wilkins Pujols and Ventura Payano received 
special recognition and were selected to the All Region Team. 
The Broncos had a rebuilding season with many new players. The team won 10 
games, which is an improvement over last year. Freshmen Heath Miller and Terri 
Robinson were voted to the CUNY All Star Team. The Broncos narrowly missed 
making it to the CUNY Finals and have vowed to re-capture the CUNY 
Championship next year. Terri Robinson was selected to the All Region Team. 




TRACK AND FIELD 
The Track season was highlighted by a number of individual accomplishments. The 
Cross Country Team. led by Freshman Merlin Montrevll, finished second in the 
CUNY Invitational Meet. Freshman Nicole McCray qualified for the flnals of every 
race In which she competed. She was the champion in the 55 meters, at the Tri-
Distrlct Championships and the MAC Invitational, and finished second fn the 
Colgate Games. She also qualified for the 100 Meter Race at the Outdoor Na-
tionals. 
The Outdoor season brought Aziz Bello to prominence in the Long Jump, Triple 
Jump, and Hurdles. Garfield Harrlot was undefeated at 800 Meters, and Terri-Ann 
Hawley was the CUNY Invitational Hurdles champ. The men's 4x100 Relay Team of 
Az1z Bello, Shannon Green, Vishua Aamdln, and Nigel Bennett were consistent 
scorers In several meets. Similarly, the women's 4x100 Relay of Donnaray Law .. 
renee, Allison Lewis, Michelle Sharp, and Nicole McCray were the 1995 Tri-Region 
Champions. 
- · 
-- -- -- --- -------_-
Soccer had a very competitive season. They won the 
CUNY Soccer Championship by defeating New York 
City Technical College, the reigning CUNY Cham-
ion. The Broncos were widely recognized as ''The 
as one of the top ten teams In the nation for e entire 
season. The enjo ed a six game winning streak 
Regional Playoffs. They lost in the egfonal Semi-
Anal to Nassau Community College (the eventual 
Region Champion) by one goal. Albert Abaldoo, Jun-
Ior Baptiste, and Jeffrey Samuels were named to the 
All Region Team. 
Mldflelder Junior Baptiste led the Region in asslsts 
and also scored 11 goals this season. He was se-
lected as an All American by the NJCAA, recognizing 
him as one of the outstanding Soccer !Players 
throughout the entire country. He received a partial 
schorarshlp and will be continuing his soc-
cerjacademic career at NYU. 
SOCCER 
Coach: Mr. Sam Eromosele 


























Our student athletes are being 
honored for all the time, energy. and 
effort that they have given as mem-
bers of Bronx Community College In-
tercollegiate Athletic Teams. For 
most of you, a great deal of sacriflce 
was involved in juggling home, 
school, and work responsibilities in 
order to devote sufficient time for 
athletics. This Awards Presentation 
is our way of saying " Thanks" for 
your dedication and sincere effort .. 
We hope that the experiences you 
received as a member of a team have 
been most rewarding. Memories of 
wins and losses will fade away, but 
the remembrances of team spi rlt. 
striving for goals, and individual co-
operation will last a lifetime. We hope 
that you will never forget us. 
Someone once said " Defeat is not 
the worst of failures: not to have tried 
is true failure ... 
My sincere thanks to all coaches, the 
college administration, support staff, 





































































































Art & Advertse 
Glllerma Blumenberg 
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Karina A. Garcia 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Congratulations to the class of 19951 
Good luck in all your future endeavors. 
You have reached the first step in your 
quest for higher education. It was not 
easy to complete, but you did it anyway. 
The yearbook is a collection of events 
that happened over the school year. We 
hope you enjoy it. 
YEARBOOK STAFF 
Curtis L. Smith 
Arnold L. Mechant 
Tyrone Bryant 
Delfin Martinez 
Frank Sharpe, Faculty Advisor 
SPECIAL THANKS TO, 
Thornton Studio, Ed. Mike. Nang 
(David), Dean Evelyn R. Kish, Lesleigh 
F. Hogg, Art DeMatteo, Sal Bowman, 
Tullio Nieman. Louis Bohorguez, Na-
than Revells, Dora A. Springer, TAY-
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